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Interaction of protein 4.1 (4.1R) with the transmembrane protein glycophorin C (GPC) regulates the
functions of erythrocyte membrane. Fluorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS) was used to deﬁne
the interaction of EGFP-4.1R with DsRed-GPC on transport vesicles (TVs) by measuring their ﬂuctu-
ation in living cells. DsRed-GPC expressed in HeLa cells was delivered to the plasma membrane
through slow vesicle transport. EGFP-4.1R, which freely diffused in the cytosol when expressed
alone, diffused slowly when co-expressed with DsRed-GPC, indicating association of EGFP-4.1R with
TVs. Fluorescence cross-correlation spectroscopy (FCCS) showed direct interaction of EGFP-4.1R
with DsRed-GPC on TVs. The present study demonstrates that 4.1R binds to GPC on TVs in living cells.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
GPC and 4.1R30 physically interact by ﬂuorescence correlation spectroscopy (View interaction)
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Protein 4.1 (4.1R) is essential for the lateral and vertical interac-
tions of the erythrocyte membrane skeleton [1]. It binds to spectrin
and actin through its 10-kDa domain to form a lateral network and
connects to transmembrane proteins such as glycophorin C (GPC)
through its 30-kDa domain (4.1R30) to link the lateral network
to the erythrocyte membrane [2]. These interactions are responsi-
ble for membrane deformability and stability, which are essential
for the passage of erythrocytes through narrow vessels [1,3].
Biochemical research over the past 30 years has provided con-
siderable clariﬁcation of the 4.1R molecule and its interactions
[1], but when and where these interactions occur in the erythro-
blasts during maturation requires clariﬁcation. GPC is incorporated
into transport vesicles (TVs) that move along microtubules to
eventually fuse with the plasma membrane. It is not known
whether 4.1R interacts with GPC on the TVs or at the plasma mem-
brane. To determine if 4.1R interacts with GPC on the TVs, three
conditions were considered important: (1) observation in livingchemical Societies. Published by E
troscopy; FCCS, ﬂuorescence
g microscopy; D, diffusion
30 kDa; GPC, glycophorin C;
o, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 162-
. Takakuwa).cells, (2) expression of proteins at the lowest possible level to avoid
overexpression, and (3) the ability to clearly distinguish free 4.1R
from TV-bound 4.1R. To meet the conditions speciﬁed, we used
ﬂuorescence correlation methods.
By ﬂuorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS), ﬂuctuations in
ﬂuorescence intensity due to ﬂuorescent probe movement in a fo-
cal spot area can be measured at the single molecule level [4–8].
The average number and the diffusion coefﬁcients (D) of the ﬂuo-
rophores are determined by correlation analysis of the ﬂuctuation.
Because D is indicative of molecular size, a small free ﬂuorescent
protein, which has a high D, can be distinguished from the ﬂuores-
cent protein in complex with a large vesicle, which has a low D. We
used FCS to measure D values, and thereby, distinguish free EGFP-
4.1R30 from TV-bound EGFP-4.1R30 in living, transfected HeLa
cells, which do not express endogenous GPC. Direct interaction be-
tween EGFP-4.1R30 and DsRed-GPC was also examined by ﬂuores-
cence cross-correlation spectroscopy (FCCS) [9–11]. The ﬁndings
from FCS and FCCS indicate that 4.1R binds to GPC on the TVs in
living cells.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Gene construction and expression
Expression plasmids were constructed as follows. Genes encod-
ing DsRed-TMD and DsRed (DsRed monomer, Clontech) werelsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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For plasmid encoding DsRed-GPC, the DNA encoding (i) part of
the GPC gene (I56–I128, cytoplasmic domain) and (ii) the PDGFR
transmembrane domain combined with an Igj-chain leader
sequence and DsRed were individually ampliﬁed by PCR, and
inserted into pcDNA4B/his-Myc (Invitrogen) between the HindIII-
BamHI and BamHI-EcoRI sites, respectively. EGFP was inserted into
pcDNA4B/his-Myc between HindIII and BamHI sites. EGFP-4.1R30
encoding the 30-kDa domain of 4.1R (M1ATG2-K296, containing the
GPC binding site) was inserted into pEGFP-C1 (Clontech) between
BglII and EcoRI sites. HeLa cells were cultured in eight-well LAB-
TEK chambered coverslips (Nalge Nunc International) in 300 lL
5% FBS-Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s medium (DMEM, Invitrogen)
containing 1% antibiotic-antimycotic mix (Anti-Anti, Invitrogen),
and grown in a 5%-CO2 humidiﬁed atmosphere at 37 C for 24 h be-
fore transfection. Expression plasmids were transfected 24 h prior
to observation using Effectene (Qiagen). Cell medium was changed
to 300 lL Opti-MEM (phenol red-free, Invitrogen) with two washes
to reduce the autoﬂuorescence of phenol red in DMEM. Cells were
then incubated 3–6 h before FCS measurements. Construct expres-
sion was checked by immunoblotting. Protein from the harvested
cells was separated by SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
and blotted onto nitrocellulose membrane. Expressed protein
was visualized using rabbit anti-RFP (or -EGFP) antibody (Abcam),
swine anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (DakoCytomation), and an ECL detec-
tion system (GE healthcare).2.2. Confocal laser scanning microscopy (LSM)
Confocal LSM was performed using the LSM510 (Carl Zeiss).
EGFP was excited at 488 nm through a water immersion objective
(C-Apochromat, 40  , 1.2 NA; Carl Zeiss), and the emission was
detected at >505 nm. DsRed was excited at 543 nm and detected
at >560 nm.
2.3. FCS and FCCS measurements
FCS and FCCS measurements were performed on a ConfoCor2
(Carl Zeiss) combined with the LSM510. Emission was detectedFig. 1. Expression of ﬂuorescence-labeled proteins in HeLa cells. (A) Schematic models of
and the cytosolic proteins, namely, EGFP and EGFP-4.1R30. (B) Immunoblots of HeLa
degradation products (⁄).at 505–530 nm for EGFP and 585–615 nm for DsRed at 25 C. Cells
with ﬂuorescent intensity less than 100 kHz but higher than the
background (10 kHz) were chosen for measurement [8]. Multiple
focal spots were carefully positioned in the cytoplasm of the cell to
avoid cell organelles referred by the three-dimensional ﬂuorescent
images of the cell constructed by z-scanning at 0.5–1.0-lm inter-
vals. Each measurement was taken one time at 10-s duration to
analyze the initial period of ﬂuorescence ﬂuctuation. At least 5
individual cells were measured for each experimental set. The ﬂuo-
rescence autocorrelation function of EGFP and DsRed, Gg(s) and
Gr(s), respectively, and the cross-correlation function, Gc(s), were
determined from the following equation:
GxðsÞ ¼ 1þ dliðtÞ  dliðt þ sÞðliðtÞÞðliðtÞÞ ð1Þ
where s denotes the time delay and li is the ﬂuorescence intensity of
the green (i = g) or red (i = r) channel. Acquired Gx(t) was ﬁtted by a
one-, two-, or three-component model, as follows:









where Fi and si are the fraction and diffusion times of component i,
respectively, N is the number of ﬂuorescent molecules in the detec-
tion volume element deﬁned by radius w0 and length 2z0, and s is
the structure parameter representing the ratio, s = z0/w0. The struc-
ture parameter was calculated using the known D of rhodamine 6G
(DRh6G: 2.8  10-6 cm2/s). Diffusion coefﬁcients of samples were cal-
culated using the formula: Dsample = DRh6G  (sRh6G/ssample). If the
sample was postulated to have a spherical shape, the theoretical
molecular weight (MWsphere) was calculated as follows: MWsphere =
(ssample/sRh6G)3 MWRh6G. For quantitative evaluation of speciﬁcity,
the amplitude of the cross-correlation function was normalized to
the amplitude of the autocorrelation function of DsRed to calculate
the relative cross-correlation amplitude ([Gc(0)-1]/[Gr(0)-1]). In
HeLa cells expressing the EGFP-DsRed chimera as a positive control,
the mean value of the relative cross-correlation was the mean ± SD
value of 0.527 ± 0.195 (n = 12). As a negative control, co-expression
of free DsRed and EGFP in HeLa cells showed a very small cross-
correlation (0.073 ± 0.058, n = 16) [9,11].DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC in the transport vesicles, with DsRed on the lumen side,
cell lysates using antibodies against DsRed or EGFP. Arrow: EGFP-4.1R30 with
Fig. 2. LSM images and FCS measurements of DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC in HeLa cells. (A) and (B) LSM images for DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC, respectively. Scale: 10 lm.
Cross-hair: focal spot of FCS measurement. (C) and (D) Representative autocorrelation function curves for DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC, respectively. Inset shows ﬂuctuation in
10 s. (E) and (F) Dot plots of the diffusion coefﬁcient (D) obtained by ﬁtting the curves for DsRed-TMD (n = 30) and DsRed-GPC (n = 16), respectively. Arrowhead: median
value.
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3.1. Expression of ﬂuorescence-labeled proteins in HeLa cells
Vectors encoding ﬂuorescent-tagged proteins were prepared as
indicated in Section 2.1 (Fig. 1A). The expression of each protein in
HeLa cells was demonstrated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting
(Fig. 1B). Fluorescence-labeled 4.1R30 and GPC were expressed at
10-8 M, a low concentration that is suitable for FCS measurement
at the single molecule level (data not shown).
3.2. Distribution and behavior of trans-membrane proteins,
DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC
Localization of DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC in HeLa cells was
initially examined by confocal LSM (Fig. 2A and B). DsRed-TMD ap-
peared as patch images in the punctate part of the cytosol and also
on the plasma membrane, indicating that DsRed-TMD accumulates
in the ER and Golgi apparatus, and is subsequently delivered by theTVs to the plasma membrane (Fig. 2A). DsRed-GPC distribution
was similar to that of DsRed-TMD (Fig. 2B).
The mobility of DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC was separately
measured in HeLa cells by FCS (Fig. 2C and D) as described in Sec-
tion 2.3. The inset in Fig. 2C is representative of the ﬂuctuation in
the ﬂuorescence of DsRed-TMD. Photobleaching occurred during
the ﬁrst few seconds, indicating that DsRed-TMD resided for a sig-
niﬁcant period in the focal spot, because of either very slow trans-
portation or immobilization [12]. An autocorrelation function
curve indicated that this molecule behaved as a single component
with D on the order of 1010 cm2/s. The diffusion coefﬁcient at 30
spots in 5 cells varied from 1.55  1010 to 1.18  109 cm2/s with
a median value of 3.60  1010 cm2/s (Fig. 2E). The slow diffusion
of DsRed-TMDmay reﬂect association with TVs, because the move-
ment of the TVs is much slower than that of the DsRed-TMD mol-
ecule as expected from its molecular size (see Discussion).
Treatment of HeLa cells with nocodazole, which depolymerizes
microtubules [13], caused D to increase up to tenfold (P3  109
cm2/s), indicating that the TVs were freed from the microtubules
Fig. 3. LSM images and FCS measurements of EGFP and EGFP-4.1R30 in HeLa cells. (A) and (B) LSM images for EGFP and EGFP-4.1R30, respectively. Scale: 10 lm. Cross-hair:
focal spot of FCS measurement. (C) and (D) Representative autocorrelation function curves for EGFP and EGFP-4.1R30, respectively. Inset shows ﬂuctuation in 10 sec. (E) and
(F) Plots of%TV fractions with DTV (1.46–2.98  10-9 cm2/s) for EGFP (n = 26) and EGFP-4.1R30 (n = 16), respectively. Arrowhead: median value.
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non-treated HeLa cells is, thus, representative of those connected
to the microtubules. DsRed-GPC behaved in a manner similar to
that of DsRed-TMD (Fig. 2D). The autocorrelation function curve
for DsRed-GPC showed one slow component with D on the order
of 10-10 cm2/s. The diffusion coefﬁcient at 16 spots in 5 cells varied
from 1.46  1010 to 2.98  109 cm2/s with a median value of
3.40  1010 cm2/s (Fig. 2F). This indicates that DsRed-GPC is
indeed incorporated into TV membranes, and its ﬂuctuations are
basically the same as that of TV, as also noted for DsRed-TMD.
Based on the results for DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC, the D
of TV (DTV) was considered to range from 1.46  1010 to
2.98  109 cm2/s. For the purpose of this study, whether ﬂuores-
cence-labeled proteins behave as mobile TV components with
DTV or as free diffusive components with D greater than DTV was
clariﬁed.3.3. Distribution and behavior of cytosolic proteins, EGFP
and EGFP-4.1R30
In contrast to transmembrane proteins, EGFP was widely dis-
tributed in the cytosol and nucleus (Fig. 3A). EGFP-4.1R30 was also
uniformly present in the cytosol and nucleus, but not in the plasma
membrane (Fig. 3B). The ﬂuctuation in the ﬂuorescence of EGFP
was measured uniformly in the cytosol of HeLa cells. The autocor-
relation function curve indicated a single component (Fig. 3C) with
D of 2.16  107 cm2/s, a value much greater than DTV. The molec-
ular size of EGFP is much less than that of TV, and EGFP may diffuse
freely in the cytosol and nucleus without restriction through its
binding to intracellular organelles [7]. FCS measurements of EGFP
were taken at 26 spots in 5 cells. The fractional percentage of slow
diffusing components with DTV was plotted for each experiment
(Fig. 3E), with 100% indicating no free molecules present, 0%
Fig. 4. LSM images and FCS measurements of DsRed-GPC and EGFP-4.1R30 co-expressed in HeLa cells. (A), (B), and (C) LSM images for DsRed-GPC/EGFP-4.1R30, DsRed-GPC/
EGFP, and DsRed-TMD/EGFP-4.1R30, respectively. (D), (E), and (F) Representative autocorrelation function curves drawn in green (EGFP) and red (DsRed). Cross-correlation
curves drawn as black lines. Inset shows ﬂuctuation in 10 s. (G), (H), and (I) Plots of%TV fractions as described in Fig. 3 for DsRed-GPC/EGFP-4.1R30 (n = 43), DsRed-GPC/EGFP
(n = 21), and DsRed-TMD/EGFP-4.1R30 (n = 27), respectively. Arrowhead: median value.
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and 100% indicating a certain mixture of bound and free molecules.
As shown in Fig. 3E, most EGFP moved freely and some had a small
D, indicating that EGFP may bind non-speciﬁcally to TVs or be
immobilized [7]. In contrast to DsRed-TMD and DsRed-GPC, EGFP
is present in the cytosol and is not associated with TV.
EGFP-4.1R30 was little different from EGFP (Fig. 3D and F). The
autocorrelation function curve indicated a single component
(Fig. 3D) with a D of 1.20  10-7 cm2/s. As shown in Fig. 3F, most
EGFP-4.1R30 were free molecules, with some having a small D.
EGFP-4.1R30 may bind to endogenous phosphatidylserine [6,14]
and CD44 [15] on the TV membranes, both of which bind to wild-
type 4.1R. Thus, most EGFP-4.1R30 behaved as free cytosolic pro-
tein and were not associated with TV.
3.4. Association of EGFP-4.1R30 with DsRed-GPC on TV membranes
To determine whether 4.1R30 binds to the cytoplasmic domain
of GPC on TV membranes, EGFP-4.1R30 and DsRed-GPC were co-
expressed (Fig. 4A) and analyzed by LSM and FCCS. The moleculesco-localized on the plasma membranes, based on the yellow color
derived from the red and green ﬂuorescence of DsRed-GPC and
EGFP-4.1R30, respectively (Fig. 4A). The autocorrelation function
curve of DsRed-GPC again indicated a single component with a
DTV value (Fig. 4D; red line). In all 43 measurements, DsRed-GPC
associated with TVs (Fig. 4G; left panel). Intriguingly, the presence
of DsRed-GPC on the TV membranes altered the behavior of
EGFP-4.1R30 (Fig. 3D) in a manner consistent with the results
illustrated in Fig. 2. In contrast to the results shown in Fig. 3,
the autocorrelation curve of EGFP-4.1R30 contains two compo-
nents, with a large D and a DTV, corresponding to free and
TV-bound EGFP-4.1R30, respectively (Fig. 4D; green line). The per-
centage of EGFP-4.1R30 bound to TVs in 43 experiments varied
from 35%–100% (Fig. 4G; right panel). Thus, in some cases, all
(100%) EGFP-4.1R30 is bound to TV, and no free molecules are
present; in other cases, a certain amount (>35%) of EGFP-4.1R30
is bound to TVs, and the rest is free in the cytosol. The presence
of free EGFP-4.1R30 may indicate equilibrium between bound
and free molecules, and excess expression compared to DsRed-
GPC on TV membranes.
Fig. 5. Schematic model for interaction of EGFP-4.1R30 with DsRed-GPC. DsRed-
GPC is incorporated into the TVs that move along the microtubules to fuse with the
plasma membrane. Two possible processes for 4.1R binding to GPC: (A) 4.1R
diffuses freely and binds GPC on the plasma membrane or (B) 4.1R binds GPC on TVs
and is transported to the plasma membrane. Direct binding of EGFP-4.1R30 to
DsRed-GPC on the TVs indicates that process (B) may occur in living cells.
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with TVs, direct interaction of EGFP-4.1R30 with DsRed-GPC on
the TV membranes was examined by FCCS. As shown by the black
line in Fig. 4D, the cross-correlation function curve has high ampli-
tude, thus conﬁrming a speciﬁc interaction between EGFP-4.1R30
and DsRed-GPC. The relative cross amplitude was high (0.550 ±
0.270). EGFP-4.1R30 thus interacts with DsRed-GPC incorporated
into the TV membranes. This ﬁnding is supported by two negative
controls: co-expression of DsRed-GPC and EGFP (Fig. 4B, E and H)
or DsRed-TMD and EGFP-4.1R30 (Fig. 4C, F and I) showed no co-
localization on the plasmamembrane (Fig. 4B and C) and no positive
cross-correlation function (Fig. 4E and F). The relative cross ampli-
tude was extremely low (0.030 ± 0.033 for the former and 0.034 ±
0.063 for the latter). These negative control data conﬁrmed the ob-
served speciﬁc interaction between EGFP-4.1R30 and DsRed-GPC.
4. Discussion
Using FCS and FCCS analyses of ﬂuorescence-labeled 4.1R30 and
GPC, this study demonstrates for the ﬁrst time that 4.1R binds spe-
ciﬁcally to GPC on TVs in living cells. FCS analysis of GFP-4.1R30
identiﬁed two components, with a large D and a very small DTV,
corresponding to free and TV-bound 4.1R30, respectively, but only
when GPC was co-expressed with 4.1R in HeLa cells. Direct evi-
dence for the association of 4.1R30 with GPC was provided by FCCS
analysis of the co-expressed EGFP-4.1R30 and DsRed-GPC. The re-
sults suggest that association between 4.1R30 and GPC occurs on
the TVs that move along the microtubules and eventually fuse with
the plasma membrane (Fig. 5, route B).
FCS is useful for examining the dynamics and interactions of
ﬂuorescence labeled proteins in living cells, and can distinguish
molecules differing considerably in size [4–8]. Apparent sizes werecalculated for two D of 10-8 for free and DTV for TV-bound 4.1R30,
respectively, the latter corresponding to 3.97  108 to 3.38  1012
kDa. This DTV is in good agreement with those previously reported
[16,17].
TV-bound 4.1R30 and unbound 4.1R30 dissociated from GPC
were found in HeLa cells expressing DsRed-GPC. A dissociation
constant (KD) of 0.22  10-6 M for the binding equilibrium between
4.1R and GPC was previously demonstrated in vitro [2]. Though this
equilibrium takes on a complex form, some 4.1R may possibly
remain in the cytosol in the unbound form. In addition, the quan-
tities of EGFP-4.1R30 and DsRed-GPC may vary from cell to cell. In
some cells, EGFP-4.1R30 may, thus, be overexpressed beyond the
GPC incorporated in TVs. Some intrinsic 4.1R, but not GPC, was
found to be expressed in HeLa cells.
FCCS is quite useful formonitoring in vivo protein-protein interac-
tion in living cells [9–11]. To date, FRET (ﬂuorescence resonance en-
ergy transfer) has been found themost effectivemeans for visualizing
protein interactions when the donor emission spectrum overlaps
with the acceptor excitation spectrum, and the distance between
the two proteins is quite small (< 7 nm). This method, however,
requires high concentrations of the proteins, in the order of at least
10,000 molecules ( 5 lM) to eliminate the high signal-to-noise
ratio. Overexpression may possible hinder normal cell function and
actual change in molecular interactions cannot be accurately deter-
mined. In contrast, the upper limit of FCS or FCCS is about 100 mole-
cules in the detection volume (0.1-10 nM) when using EGFP-fusion
proteins [18]. FCS and FCCS are thus suitable for measuring pro-
tein-protein interactions in living cells with high accuracy and
sensitivity [9–11]. Mathematical analysis in FCCS makes possible
quantitative measurement of molecular interactions possible. In
the present study, we adopted FCCS for direct conﬁrmation of the
interaction between EGFP-4.1R30 and DsRed-GPC on TVs.
4.1R is essential for maintaining the structure and functions of
the erythrocyte membranes [1,17]. The molecule maintains not
only lateral interactions, by binding to spectrin and actin, but also
vertical interactions by connecting to GPC. Deﬁciency of 4.1R com-
promises erythrocyte shape and lessens membrane stability. Its
provision restored membrane structure and function [19]. Vertical
interaction of 4.1R through its 30-kDa domain with GPC was made
to take place on TVs that had fused with the plasma membrane.
That GPC was not adequately recruited into the membranes of
4.1R-deﬁcient erythrocytes [20] could be responsible for this.
4.1R-GPC interactions are regulated by p55 and a complex of cal-
modulin and Ca2+ [2]. Thus, whether 4.1R interacts with its various
binding partners such as spectrin, actin, p55, and calmodulin on
the TVs or on the plasma membrane requires further investigation.
The results of such investigation, along with the ﬁndings reported
here, will provide valuable information on the self-organization of
the erythrocyte membrane structures.
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